User Quality of Experience (QoE) is of fundamental importance in multimedia applications and has been extensively studied for decades. However, user QoE in the context of the emerging multiple-sensorial media (mulsemedia) services, which involve different media components than the traditional multimedia applications, have not been comprehensively studied. This article presents the results of subjective tests which have investigated user perception of mulsemedia content. In particular, the impact of intensity of certain mulsemedia components including haptic and airflow on user-perceived experience are studied. Results demonstrate that by making use of mulsemedia the overall user enjoyment levels increased by up to 77%.
INTRODUCTION
The latest advances in human computer interaction (HCI) technologies enable creation and usage of applications that engage multiple human senses. A new paradigm has been introduced to extend the traditional multimedia applications with additional media components and is referred to as multiple sensorial media (mulsemedia) [Yuan et al. 2014; Ghinea and Ademoye 2010b; Ghinea et al. 2011] . In general, mulsemedia applications include any combination of traditional media components, such as text, graphical images, video, and audio, as well as nontraditional media, such as olfactory, haptic, skin-sensorial (e.g., airflow, temperature, humidity, etc.), gustatory, etc. However, to date, most solutions have only engaged two human senses: visual and audio. Currently, widespread multimedia applications are limited in their ability to provide an immersed sense of reality to their users, which would have the potential to increase their perceived quality levels. For instance, when delivering multimedia content, users cannot feel real environmental elements, such as the scent of flowers, air motion of the ocean wind, haptic effect of a push, etc. Additionally there is a lack of in-depth investigations of how these elements would affect user perception of the content delivered to them.
This article fills this gap and performs a detailed study on how mulsemedia content affects user quality of experience (user QoE) as perceived by the users subjected to multisensorial stimuli. An important contribution of this research is the identification, classification, and quantization of user preferences for various individual sensorial components of mulsemedia streams. In particular, this study enabled us to statistically learn and analyze users' preferences in terms of ranking of sensorial media types, intensity level, mulsemedia categorization, etc., in relation to mulsemedia applications. Another important contribution is measuring the user QoE of mulsemedia in terms of haptic and airflow effects via extensive subjective tests, complementing the olfactiononly mulsemedia QoE tests reported in Ademoye [2010a, 2012] and Murray et al. [2013 Murray et al. [ , 2014 . These tests employed a novel mulsemedia presentation system which was developed to deliver audiovisual media data synchronized with haptic and air motion content.
This article is organized as follows. Section 2 introduces some state-of-the-art related works in mulsemedia communications. Section 3 presents the user preference study of mulsemedia applications based on the online questionnaire. Section 4 introduces the subjective testbed, scenarios, and assessment methods of user perception of mulsemedia applications; Section 5 analyzes the results obtained in the subjective tests, and Section 6 concludes.
RELATED WORK
Whilst mulsemedia, as a term, might be new, this does not mean that research fitting the remit of mulsemedia has not been hitherto undertaken or that applications involving mulsemedia experiences haven't been created as of yet. Of the latter, one of the first is Sensorama, created by Morton Heilig, the 'Father of Virtual Reality' [Heilig 1962 ]. This was an arcade-style device which took users on an immersive 3D virtual reality bike ride experience through the streets of Brooklyn. Using motion and vibrations, sounds, fans, and smells, Sensorama created a multisensory experience for users which simulated those sensations one is likely to experience on a motorbike ride through the streets of Brooklyn. These sensations included the bumpy feeling a rider may experience as he/she travels over cobblestones, as well as the sights, sounds, and smells (the aroma of freshly baked bread from the bakery, scents of hibiscus and jasmine from the flower gardens passed) that may be experienced as the rider continues on his journey. Impressively, Sensorama, was created in the pre-digital age. With the advent of digital technology, and with the increasing processing and rendering facilities that it affords, comes an increasing number of varied works which can now be termed mulsemedia. Just considering olfaction-enhanced mulsemedia as a case study, one of the most notable virtual reality systems involving the use of olfaction reported since Heilig's invention is the fire-fighter virtual reality training system designed by Cater [1992] . Here, the user wears a backpack-mounted device which emits a range of scents, including burning wood, grease and rubber, sulphur, oil and diesel exhaust through an oxygen mask connected to the device, whilst immersed in the virtual reality environment. Subsequently, Dinh et al. [1999] reported on an experimental study carried out which investigated the use of tactile, olfactory, and auditory sensory modalities with different levels of visual information on a user's sense of presence and on the user's memory of details of the virtual experience. In 2006, there was mention that audiences going to see the screening of the movie The New World in Japan would be treated to a scented movie experience [NTT 2006 ]. However, whilst there were several reports advertizing the 'smellovision' experience to-be, it is not quite clear if this actually happened and if it was considerd "successful". Also, at around the same time, researchers of the study reported in Kahol et al. [2006] presented strategies and algorithms to model context in haptic applications that allowed users to haptically explore objects in virtual reality/augmented reality environments. The results from their study showed significant improvement in accuracy and efficiency of haptic perception in augmented reality environments when compared to conventional approaches that did not model context in haptic rendering. Indeed, the use of haptics in mulsemedia virtual reality environments has very recently also been the subject of the research reported in Apostolopoulos et al. [2012] . Ishibashi et al. [2004] reported on a perceptual study carried out to establish an algorithm to provide highquality inter-media stream synchronization between haptic and audio (voice) media objects in a virtual environment. Indeed, synchronization seems to be a common theme across mulsemedia research. Thus, recent work has explored synchronization of olfactory media with audio-visual content [Ghinea and Ademoye 2010a] , whilst Steinbach et al. [2012] investigated synchronization issues between different modalities, as well as the integration of video and haptics in resource-constrained communication networks. In Jakesch et al. [2011] , a testing procedure was proposed to measure the stability and ecological validity of evaluations with the focus on a multisensory approach involving vision plus touch, touch-only, and vision-only conditions. However, with new technologies for rendering alternative (i.e., non video/audio) media continuously (and increasingly) coming to market, one important unanswered question raised is that of the associated user experience. This is precisely the focus of the work here.
STUDY OF USER PREFERENCE OF MULSEMEDIA
An online questionnaire was designed (see Online Appendix A) to study the user preference of the mulsemedia content. This section presents the questionnaire and analyzes the results.
Questionnaire Design and Participants
Fifty-four participants took part in this study. Around 70% of the participants were in the 25-34 age group, 25% of participants were in between 18 and 24 years of age, whilst the remaining 5% were between 35 and 50 years of age.
The questionnaire included questions regarding the participants' preference levels regarding six mulsemedia sensorial components, including haptic, olfaction, airflow, taste, temperature, and humidity. Participants were asked to rate their preference levels in response to statements as follows.
(1) "I don't like experiencing haptic sensations when watching multimedia presentations." (2) "I like experiencing olfactory sensations when watching multimedia presentations." (3) "I don't like experiencing tasting (gustatory) sensations when watching multimedia presentations." (4) "I like experiencing airflow sensations when watching multimedia presentations." (5) "I don't like experiencing temperature effects when watching multimedia presentations." (6) "I like experiencing humidity effects when watching multimedia presentation."
These statements, in this order, with an equal mix of positively and negatively framed statements, required answers on a six-point scale with the following choices: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Somewhat Disagree, Somewhat Agree, Agree, Strongly Agree.
Additionally, one episode of an imaginary movie script was included in the questionnaire to further investigate users' preferences of the effect of various sensorial media components. For instance, the scenario concerns the type of olfaction, haptic, and airflow effects users expect and their intensity levels (i.e., strong, medium, and weak). Participants were also asked to rank the six types of scent presented to them (i.e., flower, ocean scent, burnt, fuel, rotting body, and rubbish), as shown in the Online Appendix. For each olfaction type, a participant rated it on a 5-point Likert scale anchored with Bad to Excellent. Additionally, participants were asked to select their preferable haptic and airflow intensity levels in the movie. Figure 1 and Table I present the statistical results of the online questionnaire. User preference levels of the six sensorial effects are classified and computed according to the two types of responses: negative and positive statements, respectively. For questions (1), (3), and (5), both negative responses Disagree and Strongly Disagree with the statements indicate that the corresponding sensorial effect is highly preferred by the subjects. For questions (2), (4), and (6), both positive responses Agree and Strongly Agree indicate that the associated sensorial effect is highly preferred by the participants. Among the negatively framed statements, when considering the haptic effect, 40.7% and 24.1% of the total number of questionnaire participants (64.8% in total) selected Disagree and Strongly Disagree when asked if they dislike haptic effects to be delivered alongside multimedia content. Among the positively framed statements, when considering olfaction, 46.3% and 14.8% of the number of users (61.1% in total) selected Agree and Strongly Agree with the statement they like experiencing olfaction sensations, respectively. Similarly, the total percentage of users who selected Disagree and Strongly Disagree for the negatively framed statements in respect to gustatory sense and temperature body sensors are 16.7% and 27.8%, respectively. The percentage of users who selected Agree and Strongly Agree for the positively formulated statements on airflow and humidity are 68.5% and 24.1%, respectively. Considering these findings, we organize the user preference levels of the six sensorial effects in descending order as follows.
User Preference of Sensorial Effects
(1) Airflow (2) Haptic (3) Olfaction (4) Temperature (5) Humidity (6) Gustatory
Following the results of these questionnaire questions, it can be concluded that airflow, haptic, and olfaction are, in this order, the top three preferred sensorial effects that users would like to experience in the context of mulsemedia content. In the context of the imaginary movie scenario considered, the scores received by the six olfaction types listed to the participants are shown in both Figure 2 and Table II. The term Count represents the number of votes received for a certain olfaction type and Average score represents the average scores of certain scent type voted by all the participants. Total score is the total number of votes given by all the participants. By analyzing the results in Table II , it can be concluded that flower and ocean scent are more preferable in comparison to other olfaction types, including burnt, fuel, rubbish, and rotten body. In particular, burnt and fuel are more preferable to rubbish and rotten body, and the highest scores for flower and ocean scent were Excellent with 109.92 and 120.9, respectively, indicating that most participants think that encountering flower and ocean scents would represent an excellent experience. Olfaction scents burnt and fuel were voted as Fair with a total score of 116.91 and 143.88, respectively, indicating that most participants have a fair experience level for these scents. Olfaction scents rotten body and rubbish attracted the largest number of votes and the highest scores in the Bad category (i.e., 91.98 and 125.86, respectively), indicating that most participants had a bad experience when presented with these smells. Figure 3 and Table III show the user preference on the intensity levels for both haptic and airflow sensory mulsemedia components. Among the three intensity levels, the strong intensity level is voted by most participants for both haptic and airflow effects, with percentages of 38.3% and 41.5%, respectively. Conversely, the weak intensity level obtains the least participants votes for both haptic and airflow, with percentages of 18.5% and 18.9%, respectively. By analyzing the olfaction perception results presented in Table II and Figure 2 , it is shown that the flower and ocean scents receive the highest total scores associated with an Excellent user experience level, burnt and fuel receive the highest total scores associated with a Fair user experience level, and rubbish and rotten body obtain the highest total scores associated with a Bad user experience level. In this context, this article proposes that the olfaction sensorial effect is categorized into three classes: positive, neutral, and negative, respectively, associated with Excellent, Fair, and Bad user experience levels. A complete analysis of user perceptions of different mulsemedia types (i.e., olfaction, haptic, airflow) requires extensive investigations. The results of the tests described in this article suggest that in terms of olfaction media for instance, most participants prefer the flower smell, belonging to the positive class, to the rotting body smell, classified as negative (see Figure 2) . However, although a negative smell (i.e., rotting body) is not as preferred as a positive one (i.e., flower), olfaction media distribution alongside audiovisual components still improves the user overall experience, as it enhances their sense of reality. This has also been shown in Ghinea and Ademoye [2012] .
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Additionally, by looking at Figure 3 and Table III , 89.5% and 95.8% of candidates, respectively, would like to experience different intensities levels (i.e., strong, medium and weak) for haptic and airflow media components, respectively. This work thus uses these three intensity levels in the classification of the multisensorial media components considered. Therefore, the three most preferred sensorial media types-olfaction, haptic, and airflow-are further categorized, as shown in Table IV . These category features can be applied in the context of various mulsemedia content components.
STUDY OF USER PERCEPTION OF MULSEMEDIA
Olfaction-enhanced multimedia applications have been extensively investigated in Ademoye [2010a, 2012] . The study presents the results of an experimental study carried out to explore and study the temporal boundaries within which olfactory-data output in an olfaction-enhanced multimedia application can be successfully synchronized with other media objects. Six smell categories are selected in the test to cover both positive (or pleasant) and negative (or unpleasant) smells: flowery, foul, fruity, burned, resinous, and spicy. This section presents an investigation of user perception of mulsemedia sequences which include haptic and airflow components. This complements the study of olfaction-enhanced multimedia presented in Ghinea and Ademoye [2012] . A subjective testbed was set up, and participants were invited to have their experience with mulsemedia sequences assessed. The multimedia sequences, equipment, and software used for the testbed are introduced next.
Twelve video clips are selected from two movies "Back to the Future" and "Jurassic Park" (i.e., six video clips from each movie) in order to ensure content diversity. The two movies "Jurassic Park" and "Back to the Future" contain all of the sensory media types (i.e., airflow, olfaction, haptic) needed for the subjective test. Each movie has three episodes and lasts for up to five hours, providing plenty of sequences for the subjective tests. All video clips were MPEG-4 encoded and have the same settings: a resolution of 1280 × 720 pixels, frame rate of 30fps, and an average bit-rate of 2500Kbps. Both haptic and airflow sensorial components were integrated and synchronized with the two movies. Each of two components is configured at three intensities levels (i.e., strong, medium, weak), as in the classification suggested in Section 3.3. Therefore, for each movie, there are six video clips delivering strong, medium, and weak haptic effects, and strong, medium, and weak air-flow effects, respectively. Figure 4 shows a sample video frame computed from each video clip (<<Back to the Future>>). The video clips are 15 seconds long each.
Equipment and Software
Additional equipment and software are required to integrate the multiple sensorial effects into the multimedia sequences and display these sequences to users. Figure 5 shows the equipment and software used. Haptic effects are generated by a vibration vest, as shown in Figure 5 (a), which is available from TN Games. 1 The vest provides fully programmable control of the haptic effects in terms of intensity levels, types, and duration. The vest simulates the precise direction and force of on-screen actions (e.g., bullet firings, explosions, environmental effects, etc.) via eight pneumatic actuators (i.e., two on the chest, two on the stomach, and four on the back) which generate pushes toward the user's body. Figure 5(b) shows the USB fan that provides the airflow effects. The fan can generate strong, medium, and weak levels of airflow, and the on/off functionality is controlled by a Visual Basic program using USBmicro 2002.
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Figure 5(c) presents the graphical user interface of the developed software, which controls the haptic and airflow generating devices and displays the movie clips for the users. According to the content scenario, the haptic and airflow effects are manually synchronized to the associate multimedia clips by setting the start and end time stamps to activate and stop the vest vibration and the USB fan. The intensity of the airflow is also manually adjusted based on the content scenario described in Table IV . For instance, a strong-intensity airflow is needed for simulating a hurricane, a mediumintensity airflow is appropriate for windy weather, and a weak-intensity airflow is used for a gentle breezes, such as a subway train passing by.
Subjective Testbed Development
The subjective testbed, as shown in Figure 5(d) , was built in a dedicated and separate lab room (to minimize any potential disturbance) in the Performance Engineering Lab at Dublin City University, Ireland, where the tests took place. The testing environment was set up according to the recommendations of the ITU-T R. P.911 [ITU 1998 ]. The users wore the haptic vest and sat in front of the 23-inch LCD screen. The USB fan was placed at a distance of 12 inches from the users. The room windows were closed to avoid any possible interference of both atmospheric air movement (wind) and noise affecting the testing.
Participants
Eighteen users (11 males and 7 females) from various backgrounds (e.g., students, engineers, scientists, etc.) and various areas of major interest (e.g., computer science, engineering, biology, finance, etc.), between 20-36 years of age (average age 27.6 years) took part in these tests. The instructions given to the participants and the personal information form to be filled are provided in Online Appendix B.
Method
Of the 18 users, 9 participants were randomly selected to watch the "Jurassic Park" sequences with haptic effects and "Back to the Future" clips with airflow effects. Conversely, the remaining 9 users watched the "Jurassic Park" sequences with associated airflow effects and "Back to the Future" clips with haptic effects.
Each movie-effect combination includes three intensity levels (e.g., strong, medium, and weak). Each user thus watches six video clips (three clips from "Back to the Future" and three clips from "Jurassic Park"; for a particular movie, all the intensity levelsstrong, medium, and weak-of the particular sensorial effect associated with the movie were experienced); on the other hand, each video clip is seen by nine different users. So to prevent order effects, the presentation order of the various clips was randomized in turn for all users participating in the experiment, as recommended in Ghinea and Thomas [2005] .
All users were asked to complete a quick pretest in order to get familiar with the testing process. After watching each video clip, each user then completed a questionnaire in which he/she was asked to comment on his/her experience in relation to the mulsemedia sequence. The QoE evaluation questionnaire employed is shown in Online Appendix B. This includes the following statements.
(1) "The haptic/airflow effect enhances the sense of reality." (2) "The haptic/airflow effect is distracting." (3) "The haptic/airflow effect is annoying." (4) "The haptic/airflow effect experienced is {Too Weak/Weak/Fine/Strong/Too Strong}." (5) "The multisensorial movie is enjoyable."
It took around six minutes for each user to complete each test.
RESULTS ANALYSIS
The results of the user subjective tests involving mulsemedia sequences were collected from the test questionnaires and are analyzed in this section. Section 5.1 analyzes the reliability of the subjects' input. Section 5.2 analyzes the results of haptic and airflow effects.
Reliability Analysis of the Subjects Input
The subjective test results are measured in terms of internal reliability, which reflects the extent to which participants are consistent in their ratings over different questions. Internal reliability is typically computed by the Cronbach alpha coefficient (α) [Nunnaly 1978 ]. There are 108 copies of questions being responded to. Answers for each question include five options-Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, and Strongly Agree-which, for analysis purposes, are mapped to the numeric scale 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, respectively. The obtained results are reliable if variables generated from a set of questions return a stable response. The Cronbach alpha coefficient ranges in value from 0 to 1; the higher the score, the more reliable the generated scale. It is indicated that α = 0.7 is an acceptable reliability coefficient [Nunnaly 1978] . IBM SPSS predictive analytics software 3 was used to calculate Cronbach's alpha (α) over the subjective test results in this article, in which α equals 0.84, indicating reliable internal consistency of the subjects' input. However, caution should be taken when interpreting self-report measures [Donaldson and Grant-Vallone 2002] .
Impact of Haptic/Airflow Intensities Levels on User QoE
In this section, user experiences of haptic and airflow effects with the different levels are analyzed following user questionnaire responses.
5.2.1. User-Perceived Sensorial Intensities. In order to investigate users' feedback with respect to the different intensities levels of haptic and airflow effects experienced, Each user indicated one of five responses following his/her perceived degree of match between the movie content and the provided intensity level of the sensorial effects. Table V and Figure 6 present the user responses to different intensity levels of haptic and airflow experience in the mulsemedia clips. By analyzing Table V and Figure 6 , 74.1% and 71.7% of the users consider the intensities associated with the airflow and haptic sensorial effects levels, respectively, to be Fine. Less than 10% of users consider the haptic and airflow effects provided either Too weak or Too strong. Consequently, it can be concluded that the different intensities levels provided in the subjective tests performed have satisfied the large majority of the participants.
Impact of Sensorial
Intensities Levels on User Enjoyment. In order to investigate the impact of different intensities levels of haptic and airflow sensorial effects on user enjoyment, participants were asked to answer the following question (see Online Appendix B.2 and B.3).
The multisensorial movie is enjoyable: {Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, Strongly Agree}.
One of five options is selected by each user to indicate his/her enjoyment levels when being presented with mulsemedia associated with haptic and airflow components at different intensities levels. Results are depicted in Table VI and Figure 7 . By adding the number of responses of Agree and Strongly Agree (i.e., those responses showing a positive disposition with respect to enjoying the mulsemedia experience), it can be concluded that all of the three intensity levels (i.e., strong, medium, and weak) for both haptic and airflow provide high levels of satisfaction in terms of user enjoyment. For instance, in the case of the haptic effect, the combined values of Agree and Strongly Agree for strong, medium, and weak intensity levels equal 68.6%, 63.5%, 59.4%, respectively, and in the case of the airflow effect, the combined values of Agree and Strongly Agree for strong, medium, and weak intensity levels equal 72.0%, 60.9%, 48.0%, respectively.
5.2.3. Impact of Haptic/Airflow Integrated Mulsemedia on the User-Perceived Experience. This section presents the result analysis of the impact of mulsemedia sequences on user perceived satisfaction. The influence of mulsemedia on user perceptions is ascertained according to user opinions with respect to the following statements (see Online Appendix B.2 and B.3).
(1) User-perceived experience of the sense of reality of the sensorial effects.
(2) User-perceived experience of the distraction of the sensorial effects. (3) User-perceived experience of the annoyance of the sensorial effects. (4) Overall user-perceived experience of the enjoyment of the sensorial effects. For a particular effect (i.e., haptic or airflow), each user watched three video clips each associated with one of three intensities levels (i.e., strong, medium, and weak). After the mulsemedia presentation, each participant was asked to respond to the preceding four statements using one of the five agreement levels: Strongly Disagree, Disagree, Neutral, Agree, and Strongly Agree. The breakdown of responses thus obtained is given in Table VII and Table VIII and illustrated in Figures 8 and 9 . Next, user feedback on the four statements is analyzed in more detail. 
Impact of Haptic and Airflow Effects on the Sense of Reality of the Mulsemedia.
To study the influence of sensorial effects on the perceived sense of reality of the mulsemedia sequences, user agreement levels are collected, as shown in Figure 8 (a) and Figure 9 (a). The percentage of users who Agree and Strongly Agree that the haptic effect enhances the sense of reality reaches 50.7% and 16.1%, respectively. Additionally, the percentages of users who agreed and strongly agreed that the airflow effect enhances the sense of reality are 45.2% and 16.7%, respectively. It can be concluded that, the majority of users consider that both haptic and airflow effects in mulsemedia sequences improve the sense of reality. This is in keeping with previous results on mulsemedia research dealing with olfactory effects [Ghinea and Ademoye 2012] .
Impact of Distraction Caused by Haptic and Airflow Effects of the Mulsemedia.
User responses indicating their level of agreement or disagreement are analyzed from the questionnaires, as illustrated in Figure 8 (b) and Figure 9 (b). Results show that 8.6% and 3.7% of users indicated that haptic and airflow effects distract them, respectively. In conclusion, the majority of users consider that haptic and airflow effects in mulsemedia sequences are not distracting. Again, this is in a similar vein to user experience research dealing with olfaction-enhanced mulsemedia [Ghinea and Ademoye 2012] .
Impact of Annoyance Caused by Haptic and Airflow Effects of the Mulsemedia.
In order to measure the impact of haptic and airflow effects on the annoyance levels, user responses to the questionnaire statement, "The haptic/airflow effect is annoying," are analyzed and illustrated in Figure 8 (c) and Figure 9 (c). In this respect, the results obtained reveal that the percentage of users who consider that haptic and airflow effects are annoying reaches 7.5% and 1.8%, respectively, in terms of the combined number of Agree and Strongly Agree answers. It is concluded that both haptic and airflow effects in mulsemedia do not result in annoyance of mulsemedia users. Similar results have been obtained in respect of olfactory effects [Ghinea and Ademoye 2012] .
Impact of Mulsemedia on User Enjoyment. User enjoyment [ETSI 2009] measures
both the process and outcomes of communication based on subjective psychological measures of using an ICT service or product. User enjoyment is a key indicator of quality of experience. The impact of mulsemedia presentation on the perceived level of user enjoyment is also considered. To this end, results obtained from the questionnaire statement, "The multisensorial movie is enjoyable," are analyzed and illustrated in Figure 8 (d) and Figure 9 (d). It is shown that the percentage of users which consider mulsemedia enjoyable to be 77% and 72.3% for haptic and airflow, respectively. In conclusion, most users tend to agree that both haptic and airflow effects occurring as part of a mulsemedia presentation result in an enjoyable experience. It is reassuring that this also follows the general trend of mulsemedia QoE results previously reported for olfaction-enhanced mulsemedia [Ghinea and Ademoye 2012] . 
CONCLUSION
User acceptance of mulsemedia is key to its future. Whilst the earliest identifiable mulsemedia applications were created over half a century ago, arguably one of the inhibitors of their success has been the lack of user take-up. User experience is key to user take-up-a good user experience will generally lead to good take-up and demandconversely, a negative one, or even a novel one insufficiently understood, will dampen take-up.
In the 50 years or so since Heilig introduced the Sensorama, our understanding of and the importance we attach to the user experience has increased and evolved. In the digital multimedia age, quality of experience is the way through which researchers seek to better comprehend the user-side of digital experiences. Accordingly, this article introduces the investigation of user quality of experience of mulsemedia applications. Categories of the mulsemedia applications are first introduced by analyzing user preferences of mulsemedia based on online questionnaires. It is shown that olfaction, haptic, and airflow are the most expected human sensorial effects that should occur in mulsemedia content. Additionally, users expect to have different responses to the variable types of olfaction and different intensity levels of haptic and airflow effects. Results reveal that (1) in the case of olfaction, the user preference level descends in the sequence of positive, neutral, and negative olfaction types; (2) in the case of haptic and airflow, the user preference level descends in the sequence of strong, medium, and weak intensity levels.
Extensive subjective tests have been conducted to study the impact of haptic and airflow on user quality of experience in terms of five aspects: impact on sense of reality, impact on distraction, impact on annoyance, user responses to the intensity levels, and user enjoyment levels. In general, the vast majority of users polled (roughly 70% in both cases) consider both haptic and airflow effects in mulsemedia to enhance the sense of reality and user enjoyment levels. In contrast, relatively few users experienced any distraction and/or annoyance as a result of haptic and airflow effects, with less than 4% of users in these categories. In addition, results show that users show no significant enhanced or reduced perceptions when switching between the intensity levels of haptic and users indicate significant reduced perception levels (i.e., up to 47.7%) when reducing the intensity level of airflow in the mulsemedia.
Of course, it may well be that mulsemedia is a fad and that the tested users just appreciate the experience due to the novelty factor involved. In order to confirm (or reject) this hypothesis, further work must be done, employing methods such as the repeated evaluation technique [Carbon and Leder 2005] or based on the procedure described by Jakesch et al. [2011] , specifically tailored to novel product evaluation in the context of multisensory environments. Both represent highly worthwhile and interesting future pursuits.
A higher number of experimental subjects would result in more accurate results. However, subjective testing is time and cost consuming. The trade-off between the performance and experimental expense should be considered. In our work, 54 participants completed the online questionnaires and 18 users were invited to watch 12 video clips from two different movies. Each user submitted 6 copies of questionnaires on their perceived experience, and in total, 108 copies of questionnaires were received. Based on our previous experiences Ademoye 2010a, 2012; Murray et al. 2013 Murray et al. , 2014 in evaluating user QoE in mulsemedia applications, the selected amount of experimental subjects can provide a high accuracy of results with limited costs. However, caution should be taken when interpreting self-report measures [Donaldson and Grant-Vallone 2002] .
Implementing mulsemedia applications have some practical limitations, all of which represent challenges for future research pursuits. First, the synchronization between sensorial effects and video content should be carefully designed. Due to the variable conditions (i.e., delay, jitter, etc.) of IP networks, out-of-synchronization effects cannot be avoided. However, as remarked previously in Ghinea and Ademoye [2010a] , due to the lingering tendency of olfactory stimuli, traditional methods which take care of such network-introduced artifacts, such as buffering and adaptive playouts, are ineffective here; this also applies to other types of mulsemedia such as airflow and gustatory effects, and future work should focus on solving this challenge. Moreover, any such endeavor should of necessity look at how this can be managed with minimum detrimental impact on user QoE. Second, advanced sensorial presentation equipment (such as haptic generators, airflow generators, etc.) can be adopted to further enhance sense of reality. For instance, other than the haptic vest used in this work, devices such as haptic chairs and/or robotic haptic systems could provide a wider spectrum of haptic effects: airflow generators could output air with different temperature and humidity, whilst an advanced olfaction dispenser could provide dozens of flavor types.
Finally, we hope that the results and testbed development that have been described in this study can provide a starting point in the design of an advanced solution for mulsemedia content delivery. As previously mentioned, the impact of synchronization between sensorial media and video content on user QoE is expected to be studied in the future based on the testbed presented here. Media service providers could also optimize the delivery solution for disseminating mulsemedia content based on the research found here. For instance, adaptation strategies could be formulated for mulsemedia content according to user preferences and network conditions in order to achieve high user QoE. Last but not least, the results described in this article could also benefit immersive communications in services such as mulsemedia-enhanced interactive video conferencing, online gaming, and content environmental-aware e-learning systems, to name but a few potential applications.
